
REAL FOOD VALUES FRIDAY & SA TyR D A Y
T h «s *  p iie «s  for Cash O nly

Floor
48 lb. S1.29

Dry Salt Jowls 
lb. 14c

M oil
20 lb. 47c

S u p r
25 lb. S1.39

M iu d  Gandy, lb. 15c 
3 5c birs Candy 10c

Gatsop, £01. 49c 
Pioklos, £ol. 55c

Oatineal, 3 lb. pkg. 18c
Goroals, box 12c 
C o n  Flakes, box 10c 
Rico, 10 lb. 50c 
C i B i i  2 lb. 18c 
Jollo, box 6c

F n it
Pranas, 10 lb. 74c 
Apricots S I .29 
Poacbss S1.17 
Figs, 3 lb. 33c

M arliat •paalala 
Wax •Head Baean, lb.
•raali S M a Bacon, lb. 
Country Bauaaga, lb.
•orli Roaat, lb.
Steak, baby beat, lb.
Rib React, 2 lb.

iia^______

T X 8 c
1 8 c
SSc
SOc
18c
25o

Bran • 1.20 •horta •1.35

Harry Burilen
Help-Yourself Grocery

Lat*a Pay aa W a Qo
P H O N E  15

Clarendon A bstract Co.

mftitU f« mmy Imndm fit OoKtmf Cmmnty

C  C  Powell, Owner
Clarmndcm, Tmxm»

Pirent-Teacbir Assu.
Saot W. 0 . PftyD* 41sea»Md 

Tl«a«l IdcMlton tn iIm 
• f Par«nl «ad Tasahar Aaaoeta 
atoo an Tharaday afiaraaoa, Daa 
l. ItST, al 4 o ’oloek. Ha aaid 
ttaat aolloB la oar aekooi waatd 
afimalata atady In acrloaltara 
liamaaaaktBK, hiatory ao4 BagUab 
rila abiid aoaid raad tba aipaat 
tlon o( Iba aabjael, tbaa aat iba 
aaiaai parfaroianoa oa ibaaoraaa 
Ba aaad Iba Hbakaapaaiaan 
ylaya aa an tilaairattoo of Iba 
xaad playa prodaead by aornear» 
aial prodaaara, bal ba alao 
varaad paranla Ibal uany ara 
tiariaa el «lid or anooalrollad 
aaaUoaa^Dol aallabla for ebil 
draa lo aaa Wa aaraly bapa la 
add ihla aealpmaol la aar aebaol 
la Iba talara.

Wa ara rary aarry to ba fbraad 
lo aaaapi ika raaipaailoa af 14 ra 
J. W Wabb aa pratldaal at oar 
asaoalaileit aa aba la laaviog la«a  
far a faw aMoiba. lira Harry 
Barden «til aei aa praaldaai pra> 
la a  tor Ibta ntaaib 

A aaeaiutaa «aa appolnlad la 
■aka raaosnead aliona tor aaa«  
praaidanl al Iba nazi noaaltap 

Tba finanolal aanmlltaa ra 
parlad | l t  M proaaada traía aar 
ring Iba as Baalar bacgaci 

P. T A la apanaarlog a grada 
aabaal pragraa oa Iba avanlag at 
Oaa 17. 1M7 Beary aaa la oor* 
dially loellad ^

“A üblld lo Iba Qama" «111 ba 
Iba aab|aal tor dlaoaaatoa on Jan 
« IMS

Notice to Tupayort
Appraxiaalaly aavaa aillaa of 

tbaalraataaf Badlay bara baaa
pal I b  good aondlUoo. Wa baea 
baan loid by galla a naaabar of 
Hadlay altiMaa as «all aa Oorara 
«anlanglaaera Ibal Badlay has 
far bailar airéala Iban aay Io« b 
of lia alas la Ibla pan  at Iba 
aoaalry

Wa taal aara ibal all aar allí 
asna ara proad at iba «ark «blab 
baa baan done Tba loiai eaal ef 
«blab la f  IMOO 4« Tba aavarn 
meal aspandUnra Jla fltS lO M  
«bila Iba atly’a azpaadUara la 
M179 80 

lo  ordar la da «bal baa baaa 
dona Iba etiy baa had lo barra« 
$1IM 00 tro*  Iba banh aad «a  
iraal Iba proparty a«nara «ili 
Biaka a apaalal sBarl lo pay ibair 
tez. by ao doiog ibla «U1 aa 
abla Iba etiy ta maal lia abll 
gallón.

By ordar ot iba Oliy Baanatl 
Oaa 7 , 1M7
J P HaTiaa, oaerotery

O B Jobneon, Mayor

Appropriata gltla Ibal «til 
plaaaa aaary aambar ot Ina tas* 
lly a l Baakar’a

For Salo

Taz Oallaator Joa Bo«nda aaka 
as lo aanaaaaa ibal ba «ili ba in 
Badlay Oaa. 17 aad 18 la ooliaal 
tezea.

To Our Customers

Píe Soppor at Rray
Tba Bray P. T. A «111 apanaar 

a pía sappar al iba Bray oaboal 
baaaa Prlday nlgbl, far iba baa>
atll of Iba sahool baa. Tba pab
la Ipfllad la aiteBd.

Tba Bapttal ladlaa «U1 bava aa 
apran and uloaaltanaaaa aale al
tba B *  B Yarlaly Balarday,
Dea. 11.

H n  Offeiiog for Organs
A baa offarlag «111 ba tekan ap 

for Iba Baeknar Orphan Baai 
far Otartsuias. All «bo « 1 1 1  do 
aata bana are aobad la bring 
lb«B3 ta Iba Bapilal paraoaaca 
lilap laanadtoablp lbabana by 
Baa. 18.

Tba soatal aabadalad far Prl- 
day Bigbi at tba Ptrat BapUsI 
Obarab baa baaa poaipaoad.

Cottoi RioioA
üp la Tnasday noM. Iba Ikraa 

Hadlay glaa bad giaaad a lalal af 
4187 baloaof aaitoa ibl^aaaaaa

L aal-a  bilifoid a l Pleraa’a 
Broeary Balarday aaalalnla« 
114. Idanlifloailoa and aoelai aa 
aarlly aarda baarlag naasa La«. 
«II D Malaon. 1811 Ong Bt., A n . 
arillo. Tena«, nadar ralarn lo 
lalaraMr Otiaa. WUt p*y raimrd

S e

hank A

lETIODIST eiUBCi
Wa ara tcalBnc «all stertod aa 

oar aa«  yaar. Tba Board of 
Ble «arda basa organlaad aad di 
▼Idad tba namaa at Iba anllrs 
mambarablp of Iba abareh In a 
llsl for aaob ata«ard. Baab mem 
bar la belng oaaa. and la ntaklng 
a ptadga tor Iba yaar. Ba lal 

ab Baoibar aaa bla slatrard, 
and lal blni kna« «bal uay ba 
azpaatad da ring iba yaar.

Wa baya piaaaad tu baid aar 
regalar rarlral naallag baclalog 
Iba flrat Batí day la Aagnal. ran 
aing i« o  «aaka. Lal aaab atru- 
bar plan tor Ibis usallng darlng 
Iba yaar. Plaaaa plan yaar va 
aaiton oo aa aot to ba a«ay, and 
bbsln no« lo pray for ll  

Piaaaa aterí ligb l la abarab al 
teadaooa tbia yaar Wa aa*d 
aaob asambar at all sarvleas. 
Onr abnrob has a graal program 
Plaaaa auua and balp na ta pal ll 
ovar, Goma lo Banday Bobaol, 
and balp as lo oiaka l l  «bal ll  
aboald ba It «a  do aol bavo a 
alaaa far yaar aga, «o aball try 
ta maka ona. Tben Iba praaab 
Ing sarvloaa Ob, ba« oiaab wa 
naad yoar praaeaaa to balp na 
dellvar iba aiaaaagaa. God balp 
saab parean lo do bla boal la  
vilo yaar triando lo oaasa la 
abarab. Wa aball Iry ladalbaai 
goad, and yon «111 gal a blasslng 
iroB ll.

Mszl Banday, 8:40 for Banday 
Babool. Ploaaa da aut ba falo. 
Ramaln far praaablng. I ibaak 
yoa

B. J Oaborn 
Bbnreb Bebool, 8:48 A. M 
Praaablng, 11 A. M., 7d)8 P. M. 
Mlsalanary Boelatlao 
Olrala 1, Mooday 8 p. ai. (Xt' 

ala t , 8B8 p. u .  g
B. J  Oabara

Saoia good «erb amias and 
mares, good asilk eaws, soasa 
boga and all af my farai loipla 
mante and toad Tbla la ao bard 
llmaa sala, bai iba prlae la lig b t  
1 am Jasi abanglng my «ay «C 
farming I am not flzlng ta 
laava Iba aoaalry, bal I am fiz , 
log ta stay bara. Goma and oaa l 
taa. .

J. P. HUI

T h  
w e  
Onll

next few months 
ili sell, for Cash

N O T IC E

Spats, r | a  vlito, pk 25c

Striie, il| i | f e 10c

TitM  P J Ir, 5 rotta 26c

C o a p n |lo  t i cirtM 8 9 e  . 4 b 47c

B iU g t j |fk , 2 Ul. 20c

S irflm ,|^  tan , 3 tor 25c
b c m , ||| t l . 12 1-2c t i 25c
Slot PollP i l i t  Ott ir  SUHta ’ 10c

Vuiiil e]Let, 8 oz 9 10c
Pirt ad |m <  5 0 *1 28c
C liff, 31 Pf.l0c
fu S u  a1  Iprieoto, |d 58c
Can, Tm 
fllM , l l  
Ilf Toul

Ion, frill, lia lq . One In n , Tanto 
irf Srnn, Sptanl, I m M I vUI Cbm 
fu e l, 3 Id. 2 cm  25c

Pueit O lir, 3 1-2 II In M 50c

Rin,̂ S 8P m n, | i

Miq litlin III n  IMi Rd. Cmi k m  m

nes & Hastings 
|Gasb Grocsrii

P W K S t

I» fa«T ■  máeoimtm rmgmfKmmrnt m/mrmmr

W a f y a a m f f  8 «  imtmrmaimé in  k m a m f^g  thm t
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IHE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
»

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE HBDLEY INFORM Er V A  V

II''-#

BV SMAVtM«- 
I'LL Be SüOím TO BE 
A B te  To ffCT tm i 

EARL.Y BUS

to Bed
WAKE Upm VOU, 
PORSOT To SBT 

-the alarmi "ibiJ 
JUST HAMfc TO 
CATCH the usual 
BUS- IF VOU

hurry '^

lV

.Á

h-

5í"9ü¡5?
y  \
I^u MAV&
MSOMUiA 
WHEN 'ibU 
O wT S ucef 
EVEN WH&J 
iT 1$ Tim e  
Tb up>

By C  M. PAYNE

9^

Did Pa Mim Any Excitement?

L o l l s  G
s*v HC# PF6T tS KlOTVUKiaJ <s30_a#EA< OF

r On TUAiTS OJ cvcevOKics -mix* VyJKlC» A.BOOr̂ ' ^

W a. U N«Mtl#r» Treat Marti tUt. V, fll Pm. OfRet)

A Lift
OI IW0 U6HT 
VEI. VMJZ A 
DOMESTIC

POME Stic, MCflMtj/
I WAS (MPORTVD 
STRAiCHT from  
IMLAMDI/

AM* Th is 
'cyCLO PB W A - 
VEZ WAMT 
»T P E R .^

NQ 'tkS FOR. 
m b  NBPHBwi- 
HB HBEPS IT 
FOR SCHOOL, 
HB DOBS

WHV DO»/T- HE 
WALLK LOIK? 
Ot DIO AM' * 
YOÜ, T oo— MO 

DOUBT
A PR'TTy 

H OUSE  
MAID  ̂

usually  
WURRKS 

Up STAReS

By X MILLAR WATT
—  IF y o u Yi e  a l w a y s

THINKWG OF YOUF 
BALANCE/

Ewer
**T«u’v« bc«n out with «or*#-look- 

Ina fellows than I am. haven’t rou t”
She dM not raplj.
**I said, rou’vc bten out wHh 

worse looking fellows than I am. 
havaa’t rou t”

“I haard you tha first tlma. 1 
was trying to tbink.”--CorDsU Wkl>

A Bard NlgM
"I shall put you fellows In this 

room,” said the host. "You'll have 
a comfortable night I’m sura be- 
cauaa tha room has a feather bed ’’

At 2 o’clock in the morning one 
ot the guests awoke his companion.

"Change places with me. Oick,” 
ha groaned “It's my turn to lie 
on the feather."

Aa lataBaetaal Bsadit
"Do you think It wortii while to 

send your boy Joeh to eellegsf’’ 
"Yea,’’ repiiad farm ar Corntoe- 

aal. "Even tf he doesn’t learn much 
he'll get amongst people who can 
prove to Mm there are a taw things 
ha fcsgn’t knew."

RESPITE g B y  GLUYAS VHXIAMg

T

<C)

WrtM -mt »fhg£ S t i  roR HCHltlM 1b fiivt vtU 
OWE or HER MORE 1»IOAOU«H hHD VigOROOS 

fidtUMiHSA, C hum  CORK AND Kff 
vm f/  IS OFF

Cuddle Toys from 
"Odds and Ends

Fun to sew—inexpensive to 
make—excellent for Chriatmaa 
gifta is this collection of cuddle 
toys. Two pieces with just the 
necessary "trimming" of cars, 
mane and tails extra. The kiddiea D  M

love them I Use up those odds 
and ends and make your toys as 
colorful as poasibla—in short ir
resistible. In pattern S033 you will 
find a pattern of the three toys; 
directions for making them; ma
terial requirements.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferrsd) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts DcpL, 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

"Q uo ta tions"
----A---- íA;

W » caa da aaythiag we waM la da 
if %ra Micfc la il laag eeeesk.—Hatm  
EaUar.

T h « i lat as U afk. It te iha cfaaap- 
aW h in ry  aMa aajaya. —  B iiU a n  
Mattkm m .

Callara b  dM firal írmh af adac» 
liaa.— Cwdlaaf Haya*.

T k b  era A aald  Im  iba ara af para- 
dba aa aardi. Maakiad kai aarar 
kad A a  paeaikiUtlaa af kapplaaw 
ihat k lúa aaw.—Barry Katar Bera ai.

Baaaty b  Iba aatward wid vidbla 
Nga af aa iaward aad m lHlaal 
■rara.— EalAaHaa Carnati,

Tba l apr Bwiaa af heauty b  iba 
priaury parpan  af art. —  Gaorga 
Cray Bantmrd.

“2>DR0r  .TBUTNENT 
FOR NUD COLO REUEF
Just put S drops of Paaatro Nosa 

Drops la each noetrll aad get raltaf 
from tba disoomfort of miaarabU 
haad oolda aad ataras oongasUoa. 
Paaatro Noaa Dropa coatala apba- 
drlaa (opaaiar-up actioa) aad otber 
iMUaacad madication." Thay balp 
to riirink Bwonan mambrsiwa, 
aootba tba iaflaaaad area, laaka 
braathiag aaslar. 2Se. 60e, |1 botUaa 
at drumMa. Ooavanlaat part* siaâ  
Me. Damaad Penatro Noaa Dropa.

Aager Is Like Rain 
Anger ia like rain which braaka 

itself whereupon it falla.—Seneca.

MALARIA
la  thraa daps

G O LD S
.^.w . ,I,.,. I, flrat daw

SM.VI, aoM Ptapt HsmMm, 10 bBMM.

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
nmiY OF DA1B NOW...DBITOirS 
FACIAl MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, REAUTIFUI
■esaaaee baaa't a dwaoa vAaa Ua 
pocasapoUafcia iaatsaa.llaalevatBasoÉ 
Mocfiaaaasofafa'aahyoscqoomplarrtoa. 
Daaloa’s Facial Maoaaala doas wlracdM 
far eaalgbfiy akts. l^^pocaa dbappaa^

BXTBAOBOINABV ovntB  
*^aaaea ITaa SSaaay 

Baa (Bi t n  P u lta 'a Ib d d  H ipa»#» A* 
B*»l Um m  « h r  «0  keva sear a a l a —sw 4  ba 
a  bw  e e d *  eal,. We a is  sea# pee a  t i n a  la. 
bade (u ti li « lee  SU pl»« a n peb r  ih»S hea 
d  haMae Mfleaih W ahn ^ mi'a tbraailu d  
Sw a a m tn  am Sm arlplaaf M b  ai Mapuala 
la tb l in a fc a lW lw B a b h d a  MWarAbaea 
yaa w M  year dda aamUkn mmti , • ,  sS taa

DENTONES
Facia l  Magnes ia

SCLCCT ■ 
P*OBUCTS,lBab * 
««St—tMSI, I 

l«iSblialClh.a.T. g 
SMlaaMMSt B 
(auikm nm m ^') B ht «kM MB« ae yaat ■ spaalal- iaUalaekatp S SI

■' '“I
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fHE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED BVBBT PB1DAT 

* Mn. EU C. Boiìv«t, OwMt 
Edward Bolivar, Editor and 

Publiabar

•• Mvund cl«M mattai 
October ‘¿B, iViO, at tba poatoffiat 
at Uadlay, Tazaa, undar tba Aat a< 
Marca S. 187».

NO'liCE—Aay arronaoua ra<laa> 
non upon thè cbaraciar, atanding ai 
reputatioB al any paraon, finn or 
corporauon wbieb may appaar la tha 
lolumna ef l'ba Informar wlU ha 
fladly eorractad upon ita baine 
brought to tha attaation of tba pab- 
liabar.

All obituarias, raaoiutiona ai raa- 
paet, carda ot tbaaka, advartiatng of 
church ar aociaty doiiiga, when ad* 
miaaion ia ebargad, will ba teaatad 
aa advartiaing and charged for aa- 
eaxdiagiy.

IFDLEY L0D6E IO. 991

' ¡ é c F j
P. and A. l i .  

•te OD tbh fod 
Tbnraday n l g b t  

eaeb mootb.
All mam bara ara argad to attend. 
Vtsltora ara waleoma.

Ika Raina, W. II.
O E. Jobnaon. 8ao.

FIRST BftPIIST eHURGR

Subacriba for tha Informar.

ADAMSOll-LAIIE POST 287 
AMERICAN LESION

oaata tba first Tbarsda» In aaob 
Qontb

NEDIEY LQD6E NO. 413
Hadlay Chaptar No. 418, 
O. E. 8 . maata thaflM 
Friday of 
at tSBê p. m.
arai

VWtoni 
Katia tiaa Moraman, W. II. 

Taaala I

Wanted—afaw mora nalley bal
dara in tha Ranttn Batial Aaao* 
alatian. Esa Ralph Iforaaan at
oooo.

Laat—a billfold at Plaraa's 
Orooary Saturday eantalolog 
111, IdantifleatloB and aoelal sa 
enrity sarda bracing ñama Low. 
ell D Maiaoa, 181t Oog 8 t , Am
arilla, Togaa. Pindar ratarn to 
lafsrmor Offlea Will pay raward

Por Sals—yoang Rbeda Island 
Rad roosters.

8aa J. w. Adamson

N O T IC E

Laavayonr abosa at Haffman 
Barbar Shop to ba rapatrad. 
They trill ba plebad ap naab 
Wndnnaday.

Planear 8hna 8bop 
llampbta, Tagas

FOUND
Aqatcknrit (Hk II BROWN'B LUilONI 
Fui it c h . ATHiETEb FtKH BAD 
FtHII ODOR.s, RINCWORM. TEDFR 
ami Ki /KMA 60c and tIDO Guaran 
lard «I

H e d l e y  D r u g  C o .

iDî iect f r ® ® ,

PATHFINDER
America's Oldest, Largest and 

Most V/ldely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boila down for yon everything that goes on . . .  
giving yon both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and inteipretrd. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center of world interest, is the choice of more than a million 

fblly informed snbscrlbcrs every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen ilinstrsted departments are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to $5 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for 81 a year, but
for a limited time we offer yoa a greatly re- 
(biced combination bargain price for
T h is  NAWApapM- and PATH FIN teCR

B o t h  O n ly  $  1 . 5 0

A M A K I L L U  U A I L Y  R t W S
AN,. - . NiAY NtWS-GLOèE

i' ,
'Ybe Morning Nawtpapar «arving the 
Pbnhendle-Piaini Ragion..

lATEST to Prass • • FIRST in tha Subscribar’s Mamb
COVtRtNGTMt aOfitO . TWE STATS . md TH6 NEÖHBOfiHOOO. 
by AModMad P<wi, UiM Pwi, Tiw WuAgs, OLD TACX,
Spcdcl mti Swff Cannm^cnu.

Mem fiSGIOMAl NCWS, mm* OCGIONAl MCTURtS,. 
«■" ONAt INTHKT,»«* COMICS-dm. myodm

? V
T H E  N E i ^ S P A P E R  B A R G A I N  # i i p r « i i i «  1 1

Complete Newi Repons, Feetuie Anidet, Serial Stories, 
Brein-hwitten CaeMes -  .. íRwweSiwi £Jn€alim%
SOSAUTMInMlV a

M. K. Walla, Paator 
Morning Sarvlaea;

Sunday Sabool, lt:00, Oharlas 
Reins, Snpb.

Song Sarvlea and Preaoblng, 
11:00
Bvenlng Sarvieaa:

Training Sarvlaa, 7:00, Win- 
fiald Moalay, Dtraotor. 

Praaehlng, l:M, by tba paator

' ’■■■
• i' ^

Lawyer Craig; Johnson 
Wins Civics Murdnr Gass

Deputy Yupt. Visits Us

On Dea 1 to Oiatriat Gaart na 
0 of Radley, Tex. Jedga Gregg 
aallad toe eoart to order. Tba 
Dlatrlet Attorney, Oralg Jobaaon 
area« and made hla opening plea 
tathajary. Wa toaa aallad hta 
witoaaaaa to tba stend aa fallawa: 

Mlaa Thai me Tata, night eiab 
attendant; Mary Ralas Bridges, 
wife af toe mardared tnan, Mr. 
Brown; Or Olay Plank; than tba 
ateta reatad

Then tba dafanaa atternay, U. 
L 8lms. made his opaalng pk^ 

Tba aoart adjonrned nntll 
Tkaraday

When soart opened Tbaraday, 
tba dafanaa attoroaa M L Sims 
and bla balpar, Jamaa Smltta, 
opened ttaalr gasstloning and 
toan ttaelr wltnaaaaa ware arose 
qasatioBad by the Oiatrlat Attor 
nay Tbetr witnaa»«a ware as 
toilaws:

Mias JFasalta Harrlaon, maid 
at toa borne of tos defendant, Mr 
Hinkar; Ralph Alnwlns nalghbor 
of Hiokay'a; lane Wall, wife af 
Mr tüaaay.

Ooart area adjoarnad antil Prl 
day.

Wban aoart was attanad on Frl 
day, Doe Ulakay was areas qaea 
tlonad

Thao tha argaing af^tha ease  
eame Mr. 8mlto aammad ap 
tba ease for tba dafanaa Thea 
Oralg Jabaaan, tba O A , argatd 
bla eiAu of toe case. He asked 
for a vardiat ef mardar in the 
first degree

Tba jary, Poster Plokatt, Roh 
art Moors, Jerry Moara, Saratha 
Gann Jentmarla Pickett nod 
Jaokla Kanaon as foreman, laft 
and mtarnad toe verdict ut mnr 
der In the third degree Jndge 
Gragg aentenoed Mr diokey to 
ona yaar ia tba Fadaral pan at 
Laavenwartb, Kaneaa.

dioxay was being tried for 
the morder of Mr. Brown, a fii 
ilag atatlan atan Brown want 
to tba Miakay bema to dailvar 
aema gaa tor a stove. Bioxey 
came boma aod foend Brown and 
Mra. dlakay aasbraaed. dioeay 
uarderad Brown.

Tbie oaaa waa to enlighten the 
aiviaa elaea aa to tba pruaadare 
af a aoart trial.

Mr Payne aed hie eommarelal 
law claea visited the aivioe elaa» 
on Tooreuay aod Mr. Payna waa 
Jadea.

Mr J B 8paar. otate dapaty 
suparlnteadant for thle diatrlet, 
«nd Mr Kavanangb, ooanty oap- 
arlntendent, viBltod aar aabooi 
Wednaeday for a ganeral loepae 
ttoB te grant rara! atete aid. Ha 
was ao Wall plaaaad tbat be rae 
onumaedad tba maximaoi aliat 
mant to aaaiat arito tba finanaiai 
raapanaibiiity of aar aabools 
Ba aommantad apan tha attraa 
tivanaas and aaatoass af elaaa 
rooms and aorridora 8apt 
Payna waa aspeoially plaaaad 
wban he oongrataiated blas apon 
tba affieteaay of bis taaehiog 
torda, aod askad bow ha waa for 
tanate anoagta to kaap bis good 
teaobara

BowavaK tba most gratifying 
aompllment waa apan toa daeor 
ef aar stBdant bodtes, tba qaiel 
ef sor alasa moma and toa ordar. 
ly babavior In oar halla

G a itb a il T h e S ta ff

Second Grads News
Aa iast oshool waak waa ao

sbart and aar glrls aad boya 
wera aa haay worklng and tblak 
Ing at Thanbsglving wa fallad to 
sand In a raport Wba saya wa
dan’t Work aod tbiokt 8oma of 
as ate torkey on Thankagiving. 
Lote, R L and SIdaey wsni via 
Iting Trasala Bonnia Babbla, 
Raby Lola, Stdney, Bob, Olyde 
aod Bdward want borsabaak ri 
dlng Soma of aa pteked aotton 

Saaand Orada baya and gtris 
ara tbinklng abaat Obristmas 
now. Wa ara vary basy. Baab 
ose ia golng te try bard “te maba 
tba ballq riag" for toma ana 
Cao yoa flodaat wbat tbat meaos 

Hiida Rotb Barden reportar

WEST BAPTIST CNURGN
V. A. Hanaard, paator 

Sanday Sebool at 10 a. m. 
Praaehing 1st, tod, and dtb 

Saodays Morning aarvleaa at 
11 a ■  ; avantng aárvioa 7:10 p m 

Visitors ara always walaooMf

CNURGN OF CHRIST
Brotbar Prank B. Oblam will 

preach ln Badley, at tba Ohnreb 
of Obrist, the aaoond 8anday af 
aaoh month.

Bvarybody la invitad to owb« 
ont and haar bim.

Bibis Olaaaaa every Sunday
morning from 10 to 11 o'eloek.
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Wkwi Waahlac Blaaksto: N< 
leav* any aeap in blankats aa 
wiU turn tham ycDow. AUov 
a cupful of Yinegar to each 
ot ihial rinaing water; thia 
clear all aoap from them.

• • •
la  Making VegeUhle

To prevent vegetable salada 
becoming too watery, dry tha 
atables before combining wttb 
aalad dreaaing.

Wipe Up AcM Fi 
aome enamela loae their 
when they come in contact 
acid, always be careful to 
up, im m e^tely , any 
lemon }uice, tomato, or other 
food that la spilled on the 
of your range.

•

Te Wash Velear Carta 
you know that ctirtains and 
covers of heavy velvet 
furnishing velour can be 
The trick is never to wring 
Jiist douse them in warm soapy 
ter, then in clear water and 
out dripping wet to dry.• • •

Washing Voile.—Voile frdj 
srill not shrink if you use a tsl 
spoonful of epsom salts to ew 
gaDon of water when wasf 
them. • • •

Inspreying Plaver ef
When boiling bacon or any kir 
salted meat, the flavor will be | 
proved if six cloves, a dess 
spoenfol of lemon Juice, a 
spoonful of brown sugar, a s |

mint, and a grating of nut 
are added to the water.

i  jM LoTie  • R .a c lio  i

'Advertising Reduced
A third of a century ago { 

price of the cheapest automo 
was about |S,000. Today a 
better car can be bought 
around $700. Advertising cre^ 
demand, demand created 
production, with many tinw 
number of Jobs, and mail 
duetk» improved the qualty | 
reduced the price.

' cough.I

Stin Coogl
Ko m atter bow many 

you bava tried for your co 
eold, or brooch ial Irri ta ttoo .; 
get rd le f now with Oreo 
Serloui tnmlde may be brev 
you cannot afford to taka a  i 
with any remedy leas poteng 
Creomnlslon, which goes i '  '  
th e  seat of toe trouble and i 
tore to sootba and heal the t 
mOOOQK r̂wl tO
an d  aspel the germ-laden pi

Sven if other remedieB have] 
idont be dtsoouraged. try  
■ton. Tour druggist is au tt 
rWund your money If you 
C h o to ag ^  sstlsflfd wtm tha  I 
f lu  obtained from the ve 
bottle. Cnwmnlskw la one wo 
two, and it has no hyphen 
Ask for it plainly, see th a t the I 
CBi th e  bottle Is Creomu' '
youH get tb s  genuine 
tb s  refief

nulsion, I 
p ro tesi

yoa want. (AdvJ

\  Parpaaefal Day 
A single day in the lifls 

learned man ia worth more 
the lifetime of a fool.—Po

Peace in the Home 
He is happiest, be he 

peasant, arho fin^  peac«’̂  
home.—Goethe.

CARDUI
In this modem time sosKtl 

wonderfslly worth while can I 
for practleally every womga 
suffers from functional 
menstrostlon. Certain casear i 
relieved by taking Cardai, 
may need a physician’s tra 

Csrdtti baa two widely 
strated uses: (1) To case 
mediate pain and nervon 
the montbly period ; and (2) 
in butldiDg op the whole sp 
belplDg women to get more i 
from tbeir food.

W m rm  y o u  o v m r  Rf<
in a atranga t í t y t \

' ” *•
• If p*ti arar* pMi
triM voliM • !  IIhs
Aloaefai aatraagt city* It i■vea tha nrwspapara don’t 
print many of the thtou 
yoo. HeadSoe atoriaa are 
bat there ia tametblng 
aeaieHihn ia local aewa 

Par—an good iMwapaparo i 
aaparially for their local i 
of yoor fritada aad neighbora 1 
aiaaig with that of far afl i ' 
h  why a weww»apar m a 
ia aa wiiotarealiiig. AmA tha^ 
thia aewapapar ia I 

NOW la a good tímatogsti
KNOW YOUR

Æmá
Madaleiaa

CarraO

W A
fHbkBj VIRGINIA VAUfrWA

IT IS •  toss up whether Made
leine Carroll or Loretta 

YounR will be the most-exquis- 
itely dressed screen star this 
winter. Miss Carroll writes 
from Paris that she is having 
the time of her life selecting 
costumes for "The River Is 
Blue" which she will start mak
ing for Walter Wanger when 
she returns to Hollywood.

Loretta Young was in New York 
recently buying fur coats, hats, 
and dresaea by tha 
acore. Just as if she 
hadn’t had any new 
clothes in ages.
Hollywood designers 
have Just about run 
out of ideas for Lo
retta for in her last 
four pictures she 
has had altogether 
some 80 changes of 
costume, and each 
ooa was suppoacd to 
be a knockout. Tba
mora extreine and
bizarra clothes arc,
the better she likes them—so she
keeps designers working overtime. 

—♦—
Tea win be kcaring a M  fram 

new aa abaat Daaa Massey, wka 
makes her Amarieaa screaa debat 
ia M-O-M’s “BasaUe.” OtteUla af 
tha eempaay ara se delighted witti 
her performaace la a odaer role 
that they ara gohig to giva her tka 
titla rala ia “Pompadaar,” aae al 
the meat altoring beaatias ia hlstary 
as drama.

Thera is one popular radio player 
who will have to mend her ways if 
she ever goes into motion pictures— 
and most of them do aooner or later. 
Alice Frost of the “Big Sister’’ cast 
comes out of rehearsals with her 
forehead all smudged. She holds a 
pencil in her hand, and in a mo
ment of dramatic tension invariably 
draws the point across her forehead.

The Jinx that has dogged the foot
steps of all Hollywood players who 
appeared on the Broadway stage 
this season has at last been knocked 
out. Frances Farmer broke the 
spell. She opened recently in “Gold
en Boy,” a play about a prize flght- 
er, and the critics went into rhapso
dies over her deft playing of ro 
mantic scenes.

Radio performers develop some of 
the strangest bobbies, but for the 
present Tony Wons, the C. B. S.

I philosopher, is leading them all. He 
' makes violins. He nrnkes violins 
! with the utmost care out of any old 
! thing be flnds lying around the 
; home. Inspired, possibly by Bob 
; Bums atnd his far famed bazooka, be 
I has made one out of a piece of tin 
! stovepipe and the tone to his sur

prise is excellent.

The battle of the two great gLun- 
orous stars of the screen. Garbo and 
Deitrich, turns out to be no battle 
at all when you see tbeir new pic
tures. “Conquest” and “AngeL” 
Garbo is so far in the lead that 
there is Just no competition at all. 
“ Conquast” is a lavishly-produced, 
historicaUy-faithful romance of the 
tinoe of Napoleon, and Garbo as the 
lovely Coiintess Walewska has nev
er been mora appealing. “AngeL” 
on the other hand, is Just an incon
sequential modem triangle story in 

I which the camera lingers on Miss 
; Deitrich to the exclusion of any ac- 
I tion.

! Became ef her geed wetk in the 
I new Fred Astaire ptetore, “ Damsel 
I hi Dlstresa,” Jean FaetaJaa le ge- 
{ lag te get a stnmge reward. She Is 

gstag te he starred ia “Curtain 
CaO,” which Katherine Hepbara 
tnmad denn. Den’t  think she asinds 
taking flds hnnd-ma dewn, thangk. 
li  ie a grand stary.

Zdgar Bergen and Charlie Mc
Carthy will ba in the cast of a new 

comady that will 
feature Irene Duane 
and as a result she 
is the envy of all 
HoUywoed as well 
as the public at 
larga. Her outstand
ing eucceaa as a 
comadienna in “Tha 
Awful Truth” influ
enced Universal to 
poetponc tbeir biog
raphy of Madams 
Curie and instead of 
that story to east 

her in a comady. ‘nuts aha has antab- 
lished heracif as a double threat 
nctraas, at hmcd in heavy drama as 
waQ as light ntree.

O D M  AND END8~C<mitmtm Btmmrn 
U iSa way af aO ik* paaiaanad *Mr«. Sa-

- r  a T tm

SEEN and HEAR
a ro u n d  M e

NATIONAl CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDE NT

Charfla
McCarthy

taw of <Ylnr Cana” 
kw im hi» htlwinaify*

Km Narrajr 
Edfw Bargm kaaa mdtmüy AmriAai Aal 
tkty ara im m maj hatmmaa Aay
kove katk t aesk* nmckaa a«rt aaw jU 
3alaaaft . .  . Amm iiiAwa’i tiatar, Bammh  
Lahm, ka* aamßaati  a aam$ amd aaU fr 
far ’’Cirl af tka CaUam WetT . . . Kala 
5UM k  larimt adth Aa idm af mjimg

Washington.—̂ Treasury offlcials
ara working day and night, virtually, 
to dissuade congress f r ^  doing 
something diet a good many con
servative leaders in both houses 
seem set an doing—modifying sharp
ly tha undistributad carainga and 
tjia capital gains taxes.

Incidentally tha administration 
has changed its tunc entirely on the 
undistributed proflts tax. Ona would 
think, to hear them talk now, that 
when the administratioa forced thia 
tax on an unwilling congress there 
had been no ballyhoo in behalf of 
the little stockholder, looted by a 
conscienceless management of his 
corporation.

President Roosevelt himself, at 
the time, pointed out that tha small 
stockholder had some rights in the 
matter, that he should have a voice 
in whether the earnings on his 
investment were plowed back into 
the company or whether be should 
receive his share of them.

Thia would be forced, the Presi
dent then pointed out, by the un
distributed proflts tax. If this tax 
were made high enough, obviously 
corporations would not pay it. but 
would distribute their earnings 
among the stockholders. The good 
feature about thia from the govern
ment standpoint would be, he point
ed out, that the government would 
get much larger individual income 
taxes from the stockholders. But 
the good feature from the stand
point of the stockholder would ba 
that ha would get his earned divi
dends, and could then decide, ac
cording to his own circumstances, 
according to his own Judgment of 
the management of the corporations, 
etc., whether he would put his 
own money back into the company.

If managements earned a reputa
tion for businasa ability and aa- 
gacity, the President pointed out, 
stockholders would be eager to re
invest their earnings in the com
panies which paid them dividends.
Waadar Away

How far tha administration has 
wandered from this line of argu
ment is best illustrated by the fact 
that the brain trusters are now 
talking stock dividends, providing 
the Supreme court will reverse its 
decision of some years back and 
hold that they are taxable aa indi
vidual incomcl

’This OÍ course would serve the 
government’s point by forcing the 
corporation earnings into individual 
incomes from which it would dative 
taxes, but wauld remove from the 
stockholder the much talked about 
advantage that he could elect wheth
er he would reinvest his earnings 
in tha same corporation.

In conversations with congres»- 
men. Treasury officials are using an 
illustration.

“Suppose,” they say, "you (con
gress) shotfld repeal ly«th the undis
tributed earnings tax and tha cap
ital gains tax. Then suppose a rich 
man should put $10,000,000 in a cor
poration. llia t corporation might 
have vast e a m li^ , and yet, for tax 
purposes, not disburse them. Ten 
years later, the company having 
meantime added twento millions of 
earnings to this original investment 
of ten, the rich man could sell hia 
stock for $30,000,000.

“Ha would hava paid no income 
tax on these eaminga during the 
ten years, and, if there were no 
capital gains tax, he would pay no 
tax on tha profit when be sold the 
stock. Thus he would have obtained 
$30,000,000 of profit without paying 
any tax on it.”

One congressman said that would 
be all right with him, for the gov
ernment would be getting 19 per 
cent of every dollar earned by the 
corporation avery year undec^ pres
ent tax laws. Ha added, however, 
that the 19 per cent might be Jacked 
up a little, if tha other taxes were 
repcslad, insisting t ^ t  he thought 
the corporations mignt pay more in 
taxes providing such taxes as intei^ 
fare with management problems 
were repealed.
M aanim Lost

Ona of the reaaons why Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was leased  arith tha 
election of Fiorcllo H. LaChiardla as 
mayor of New York stands out a 
sore thumb every time a group of 
Republicana get togeffiar. The 
“Littla Flower” has used tiw Re
publican labal many times to hia 
own advantage, but ha has never 
bean regarded as a Republican by 
tba srfaicel borsas of tha party 
throughout the country.

One Republican senator, discuss
ing this angle of the situadon short
ly after tha New York city siactktn, 
said: "If I want a New Dealer, why 
not taka Roosevelt himself?”

Underlying this is the fact that 
"Republican” and "Democrat” 
bava lost their meaning, as far as 
tha words meant anything to vxitors 
of Juait a few years badL CHd-Uma 
Democrats wottid now be rsgszA- 
cd as Toriaa, Just tbs 
fashioned RsiDubUcasia.

(fompUcating this situation is the 
South, srltb Ha flery devotion to tba- 
Damocratic labal, «tikh yst to- 
matos toe moat eoBfrenrattve awtiSB 
of the oouatry.

It to gatotsd sot by maogr Rto

publican leaders that District At- 
tomey-atoct Thomas E. Deway of 
New York county seems to hava cap
tured the imagination of tha coun
try. For one reason and another 
Dewey has had tha moat marvel
ous publicity any recent arrival on 
the political stage has bean able 
to obtain.

Actually nothing has developed to 
disclose whether Dewey is a con
servative or a radical—to show to 
sdiich of the two really important 
groups of political thinkers in this 
country today he belongs. There is 
talk, however, of his rtmning lor 
governor of New York.
Question Arises

This may be history repeating It
self, but the question arises, which 
chapter?

Old-Umera think of Grover Cleve
land, the fearless sheriff of Buffalo 
who became governor, and later 
was twice President. Others 
think of Theodore Roosevelt, who 
used the executive mansion at Al
bany aa a way station to the White 
House. And of Franklin D. Roosa- 
velt, who became the logical nominee 
for President the day ha was elected 
governor in 1928, when Al Smith 
was losing his own state in hia pres
idential raca.

But there are other chapters. 
CTtarles S. Whitman made his repu
tation, as has Dewey, as prosecut
ing attorney in New York. He, too, 
captured the popular imagination 
when be broke up the ra^ e ta  of 
that day, when he sent Police Lieu
tenant Charles Becker and four 
gamblers’ gunmen to the electric 
chair. And Whitman dreamed of 
the White Housel Let no one be 
mistaken about that. But for ona 
reason and another he Just did not 
fit into the picture.

(Charles E. Hughes made a reputa
tion as an attorney in the life insur
ance investigation. He became a 
great governor at New York, but he 
was sidetracked.

So it would seem the tradition is 
better for Democrats than for Re
publicans. except thia—there is sim
ply no one else on the public horizon 
so far as the Republican party is con
cerned. That’s why you are going 
to hear a lot about Mr. Dewey from 
now on.
New Dealers Pleased

Considerable satisfaction, but very 
little guidance, was given to Presi
dent Roosevelt and New Dealers 
generally by the elections. There 
was scarcely a result which did not 
give the President a certain per
sonal pleasure.

Even the silk stocking Seventeenth 
Congressional district of New York 
going Republican, curiously enou^, 
had its compenaationa. It happens 
to be the richest district in the Unit
ed States, and the President can 
point to it and say, “I told you so. 
The economic royalists are against 
ma because I am for the plain peo
ple,” etc.

As a matter of fact, the Repub
licans capturing the Seventeenth 
New York district, the district of 
Ruth Pratt and Ogden L. Mills, was 
very much like the Dutch capturing 
Holland. It always goes Republi
can except in Democratic land
slides.

Defeat of the original Roosevelt 
man in Massachusetts, Jamas M. 
(Xn-ley, in his attempt to come 
back, running for mayor of Bos
ton. was not hard to take by the 
President at all. For there was a 
parting of the ways as between 
Roosevelt and Curley.

So that Chirley would not—it 
might be presumed—be a friendly 
mayor to the White House If he had 
been elected this year.

It waa an open secret that the 
President wanted Fiorello H. La- 
Ghiardia re-elected mayor ot New 
York. He could not do anything 
openly—̂ though Secretary of toe In
terior Harold L. Ickes came out for 
LaGuardia openly. The President 
was handicapped here by the fact 
that all'h is friends, the bosses of 
the Bronx, Queens and Richmond, 
were fighting for the regular Demo
cratic nominee.
The Lewis Setback "1

But It was thesa Brooklyn, 
Queens, Bronx and Staten Island 
Democrats who were really fighting 
for Jeremiah T. Mahoney, and they 
were all political lieutenants of long 
standing of James A  Farley. Which 
explains why the Postmaster (Sen- 
eral had to go through the motk»a, 
despite the known fact that his ctoiaf 
waa really for LaGuardia.

’The bad setbacka which John L. 
Lewis took in the Detroit, Akron 
end Canton elections were no blow 
to the White House. ’The President 
had shown several times that ha 
resented Lewis’ assumption that toe 
C. I. O. bed re-elected Roosevelt, 
and was tharefore entitled to a 
bnak. ’Tha President has no sym
pathy with the idea of any powerful 
bloc in politics unless he and hia 
friends can control the bloc.

Most observers and politicians 
bad suspected that Lewis and tha 
C. I. O. war# overrating thair polit
ical Btrengtb. They regard thasa 
Slerttcni as proof t h ^  were right.

SanlOT.
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A B C  » in Manners: 
Red Nails Are Tabu

Ì
CflOULD seheoiglris ever use 
^  bright red finger uaB peUsh ei
ther ia sebool er at parties after 
sehaal hours?

Answer: I think deep red finger 
nail polish atrocious on any ona, 
but on a schoolgirl quits as bad as 
vivid make-up, or if anything, 
worse. Nails neatly msnlcund are 
of course proper as long as the color 
of the polish is not too conspicu- 
oua—especially while the girl is 
very young. • • a
Should Divorcee Have 
Shower Second T ime?

D e a r  Mrs. Past: Is It in gues- 
tkunble taste te give a shewer 

party for a frlead who Is stia young 
but wbo Is dtvoreed mud marryiag 
for toe second tlaio?

Answer: It certainly shotild not 
be expected, but if some of her 
friends want very much to give a 
shower for her there is no reason 
against it.

D '
Wedding Requires Tails.
EAR Mrs. Pest: It Is toe eustem 
here in toe deep South to givo 

eveaiag woddiugs. lu our comain- 
alty Buiny of these toko pUee et 
homo. Ia too caso I am speeifieallyj 
referring te toe bride wants to make 
toa wadding at boma aa farmal as 
psstikis. and too groom tasiats that 
because too wedding will take plaea 
at koma toe men skould bo allowed 
to wear taxedoa tostoad af "tails.” 
Win yau giva as yaur opinton?

Answer; Correctly, the men 
should wear “ taila” — absolutely. 
Tuxedos ara proper in snosdl com
munities where few of the men have 
formal evening clothes. It is true 
that a house wedding may seem to 
have less solemnity because we 
know it is not taking place on con
secrated ground, but apart from 
this consciousnesa of the fact a 
house wedding can be Just as cere
monious and beautiful as a church 
wedding. a a a

Meet Miss Sally
D e a r  Mrs. Past: Isn’t toe form,' 

“To meet Miss Sally Brown,” 
to bad tasto whan mast pcopla al
ready know bar? I am giving a 
large tea far Sally, wha Is a yauaig 
fr iñ d  af mina wbasa engagement 
was Just snnoaneed, and toe tovlto- 
tieas are fer toe meat part going to 
SaLy’s awn friends whom I have 
never met. In ether words, I am 
tha stranger and nat Sally. WiU 
yau explain this?

Answer: “To meet" is merely a 
phrase used to indicate a guast of 
Ponor. ’The fact that she may ba 
known to a guest personally is not 
considered.

Light Evening Dress 
AT ttght calorad a va  s i n g  
drassas be arom in toe wlater 

time? 1 don’t mean vehreto sr any 
of toa haavlar winter materials, 
bnt am referring te chiffon and taf
feta?

Answer: I think this is a question 
ot fashion. At present dresses of 
light colored thin materials ara be
ing worn everywhere, and such be
ing the esM they ere particularly 
suitable for young people. Clothes 
in winter are somewhat more elab
orate in design and less skimpy in 
their use of materinL • • •

Father Comes First.
D e a r  Mrs. Post: Pm in n pre- 

dtesment sad am finding it 
very hard to decide toe best way out 
af it. I have a father, stapfatoar, 
grmadfatoer and a brother, aD af 
whom have been very good te me 
always and of whom I am agnaUy 
land. Whom shaO 1 choose te walk 
with me np toe aisle at my wed
ding?

Answer: Your father, of course. 
If you chooee anyone toit him you 
would announce to everyone that 
you care very little tor hiño.• • •

Note of Sympathy
W HEN a Bchoal frtand's grand

parent dies, and ana has aftas
sHyad In this seheal frtend's honsa 
and toerefera knows tos family, 
wauM tt ba nice tovwrite a letter 
te her metoer when tt la ttto tatoar’s 
parent who has died?

Answer: Under moat circum
stances you would write to the 
mother, but if you know the father 
equally well, then it urould be equal- 
If proper to write to him direct.

w ;
Mixed Strollers 

HEN twe beys wato hems with 
a girl fram sahoel, la she snp- 

pesad to walk an toa Inside er be
tween them?

Answer: She walks between them 
but a man should never walk be
tween two girls.a a a

Or Needs a Hint 
TS nr aver aonsidered proper far 
■ a girl to assist a bay wtto his 
seat?

Answer: No, not unloas ho has a 
broken arm or la othsrwlss dis- 
ablad.

snru  S t e s a

Uncle
Sojij6:

Iddfris At«  Our Rudders
“A rudder,” explained the boy 

wbo knew his boats, “is a stem  
necessity.”

You can sometimes put ruffian
ly men in their place by studieA 
politeness.

“Protecting”  wild animals, 
merely te slpngbter them doesn’t  
seem to he the ideal ideaL

It doesn’t matter so much if n 
very young man loses Us heart 
and hia head at the aame time. I t  
is expected of him.

Real glory is to gat your por
trait on a postage stamp yearn 
after you are dead.
His Inspiration

We prefer, perhaps, our imagi
nary picture of our friend, rather 
than the real one. He, in Us af
fectation, tries to live up to it.

People with abort tompeza have 
to ga through life “being for
given.”

Fond mothers scarcely ever 
want their sons to be President. 
They want them to ba what thtF 
ara best able to be.

IT'S GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you've found 
a way to ease the 

pains of

RHEUMATISM
and do it the 
inexpensive 

way, too.

Tlÿ-

Ih

You can pay m high as you want 
for remooies claimed to raievo too 
pain of Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Sciatim. etc. But the medidns so 
many doctors generally approve— 
the one used thousands of 
families daily — u Bayer Aspirin 
— 15  ̂ a dosea tablets — about 
I f  apiece.

Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
tableU with a half glaas of water. 
Repeat, if ntetsaerj, according fo 
directions.

UsosUy this will ease such pain 
in a remarkably short timo.

For quick relief from such pain 
which exhausts you and keeps you 
awake at n i^ t — ask for gsnuins 
Bayer Aspinn.

virtually 1  cant a tabM

Wasted Traasarea 
Many a beautiful library ia only 

looked at and pointed at by tha 
owner.

A Good Laxative
Tho bad feelings and dnilneas 

often attending consttpstlon tsdeo 
the Joy out of life. Try s dose of 
Black-Drsnght at tho first sign of 
constipation and aeo bow much hot
ter It is to chock the trouble before 
It gets s  hold on you. Black- 
Draught is purely vegetable and Is 
so prompt and roliablo. Get re
freshing relief from constipation by 
taking purely vegotabla

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Sulboa Liberty

Lawloaanoos diagraces ths ñama
of Liberty.

TO KDLL
S c re w W o tm s
Toer msaey bacfc ii yoa dnu’l Bko 
Csubm's UaiaMaL R kObi eeww 
n-iiuT baals Wo weuad sed kaops 
fitoa away. ASk yoor daolot. (Adv.)

A Sera Index olVolué
. . .  is knowledgw of a 
maaafaotaxwr'sname and 
wbat tt stands fot. It te 
tiu» mexR oertaia method, 
•xcept that of «ctoai 
ose, fot Indginy th* 
valofr of anT rnanuiao- 
torad gooda. Bata te dm 
ottlp auarantea aoaluat 
oatalam workmantMp ot 
naa of ahoddy Bialmriala.

ADVBiTISE) GOODS
B u y
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UNDER I^RESSURE
STNOPSn

Jojrea ••watl, sa tiia «v« ot Iwr twantl«<fc
i Nrthday, labals at bar lot. dapaoòaat oe bar I tataatad aUpmotbar, Irma, and tul! al tra ^  ' «amarlaa el bar motttar’a murdar twtdva raara balora and bar fathar'a daatb abe «Motba ego. Irma oaUa tn Halm Blaefc- addar, ao admirar, ta balp bar parauada forcé te raarry rleb, pounf mcbaal Klrfc* aairtek. mka, aant ap to Joyna by Irma and Blaefcadder, damandi a ibowdown oa M prapoaal and la rajaetad. Jayoa raal- laaa tbat La Barranca, a Maxlean badanda 
arbleb bar tatbar bad aimad, lagalp ba- iMMa ta bar. Latar. aba raeatraa a lattar anaioaing a warrant on tba Unltad ^ taa  Vtaaaury (nr $10,000 oompaoaatlon (cribar motbar'a mnrdar at La Barranca. Sba coa- tara arlth Mr. Bradlay, a bankar and only ramabitnd liiaod el bar fathar'a Sba aaa- fldaa tbat aba wanta ta maka a aacrat Jaumay to Manico. Bradlay arrandea aU datalla for bar. dha doparla by plana an- datactad. Dirli Tan auttart aaeond aaera- tary al tba American ambaaay tn Masloe City, glraa Joyee a chllty rocepUon aad Sha dada a Mantean Fonaeea, erba , rlcbt-hand man Oo tba Mantean mlnlater of war. Marfarlda rem Inda Onalla tbat tba uaurpar el La Barranca la Ida danderoaa enamy. Cenara! Dorado. Tba two mafce plana lo aend Joyea wlth a faw picfcad man under Pancho Buana- aentara ta «riva Dorado out Adaa Arnaldo, a yoand man wbo runa XI Ibnabroao, a n l ^  chib, knowi Derado'e praaent erbara- abouta, ao tbay taba Joyea tbara tbat nldbt, erbora aba notleea Dlib. General Dorado arrivaa aad In tba aanraa el luddm dun- play, tba Udhla ge out and Joyea la leit Adaa Araalde wblaka bar out and

aaaa bar tampar. Sha fl 
kB lawyer. Ifaidarida I bar te General Onalla, i

takoa bar boma. Tba toUowlnd momlnd Joyea drivaa oB to Tbluea erlD Panebo.Baefc la Xlatnboro. Joyoe’a dlaappooraaea Blackadder__ ___ ___ upbralda
Irma, M  auecumba lo bar balpliaa charm 
aad plana lo marry bar.

CHAPTER V—Comtlhnad

Tou or anybody elM In your 
orfanizatiao loan or ¿rg  any funds 
«0 Joyca SawcUT"

"Tba answer is no. Halm,” de
clared Mr. Bradley after a pause.

Blackadder turned from the tele- 
Idiona with a scowL “Bradley knoera 
where Joyce got the money,” he 
announced. "He’s no liar so he 
didn’t f ire  or loan it to her, but 
ba knows wbare she got it and be 
won’t telL”

Never since college days had 
Blackadder bowed to authority. But 
he was now momentarily contused, 
conscious he had }ust made a major 
capitulation. What did it matter 
how it had come about? Without 
the fuss and feathers of formal pro
posal or acceptance he and Irma 
Sewell were headed for the altar. 
^aUzatioo brought him no regret 
but also no particular exaltation.

By nine o’clock that night Black
adder was tn Washington and by 
eleven the next morning, already 
having cashed a telegraphed money 
order, he succeeded in reaching the 
secretary of state.

The secretary knew nothing of 
Cutler Sewell or La Barranca but 
he had read plenty about Joyce. 
As a consequence he succumbed to 
direct setion with the *esult that a 
few hours later. Just as Dirk Van 
Suturt had finished changing into 
polo togs, a messenger arrived sum
moning him to the embassy, q  

"Sorry to break up your game, 
Dirk,” was the ambassador's greet
ing, "but you’re in charge of the 
gray code, aren’t you?"

"Yea, sir.”
"Cast your eye over that,” said 

the ambassador, toaifing him a flim
sy. " I  haven’t seen a < ^ e  message 
for so long I was beginning to think 
they’re olmlete; by the same token 
you must be out of practice. Do 
your best and bring me the reading 
as soon as it’s done.”

It was almost six o’clock before 
Van Suttart, his face drawn either 
from exhau^on or anxiety, reai>- 
peared. "Here you are, sir.” 

“Read K,” said the ambassador. 
Dirk cleared his throat before 

obeying. "  'Confidential Miss Joyce 
Sewell depurtmental passport num
ber eight nine six seven two flva 
three reported tn Mexico City stop 
at request of her prospective step
father Mr. Heim Blackadder of 
Elsinboro New York who will meet 
an expenses you are instructed to 
locate her with aD possible dispatch 
show every attention including |»t>- 
vision of funds and guard without 
annoying her pending his arrival do 
not employ native police under any 
circumstances and keep matter aw 
cret especially as regards press.’ ” 

"Quite R mouthful,” miirmured 
the ambasirndor. "What do they 
thtaik I am—a gumshoe expert?” 
Be frowned. "By the way, isn’t 
that the girl the radio has been 
talking about for the last three 
niidtts?”

"The radiol” exclaimed Dirk, 
startled. "I dtin’t know, sir; 1 
haven’t a radio.”

“One of those kidnaping scares,” 
explained the ambessador.

“Exctise me, sir. May I express 
an opinion?”

"Certainly, if you're sure you 
have one.'’

"I believe we can prick that bub
ble in no time," said Dirk. "Miss 
Sewell was at the chancellery five 
days ago. I know where she’s stay
ing and the sort of people she’s go
ing about with.”

"Good boyt” exclaimed the anv̂  
bassador. "Dirk, you’ve bought 
something. Oet out and go to work. 
Take a holiday. I leave the entire 
matter In your hands.”

CHAPTER VI

Dirk climbed into his sports road
ster and drove to the hotel Joyce 
had given as her address only to 
And she had checked out within half 
an hour of leaving the chancellery. 
There was no information as to 
whence she had come or where she 
had gone. The face of the woman 
who had been with her at El Tene- 
broeo was unforgettable, but unfor
tunately he had failed to establish 
her identity at the time. General 
Onelia ha knew, officially as well 
as by sight and reputation. Getting 
his address from the telephone di
rectory he drove to Ifls residence 
and succeeded in penetrating to the 
patio where he was asked to wait. 
Presently he heard the roar of the 
general's voice.

"Say I’m not at home. I don’t 
care if he can hear me. Say I ’m 
out."

Dirk sat down on the near-by 
bench between two lounging soldiers 
and lighted a cigarette. Whra the 
messenger ceme back he looked up 
at him smilingly and spoke loudly 
in fair Spanish. "I heurd, but the 
general is under a misapprehension. 
If my business were official I would 
of course have called on him by 
appointment at the war office. But 
it isn’t. It’s personal, as between 
one gentleman and another. I shall 
sit here until he sees me unless he 
wishes to assume the responsibility 
of having me thrown o u t”

Onelia ceme stumping around the 
angle of the patio. "Well, then, 
compadre, what is it—as one gentle
man to another?”

"I came to elicit your sympathy. 
7 saw you the other n i ^  at E3

"Oet Tear Hat and Ceat,”  Whis
pered Aden. "FoUew Me.”

Tenebroso accompanied by two, la
dies, one blue and the other black- 
eyed. Please take pity on me. Would 
you consider it an unpardonable in
discretion if I should inquire as to 
their Identities?”

“Not at all,” said Onelia prompt
ly. "The black-eyed one is the well- 
known lawyer. Licenciada Marga- 
rida Fonseca. As for the young 
girl, I haven’t the slightest idea who 
she is.”

"She didn’t come in with you?” 
"Oh, no. As I remember it Mar- 

garida smiled at her in the lobby 
and the girl simply Ugged along.” 

"Do you happen to know what 
became of her after the disturb
ance?’'

"I d<»’t  I heven’t  seen her from 
that moment to this. Are there any 
further questions?”

"None. GeneraL I can’t  thank you 
too much for irour frankness and 
courtesy.”

The interview at an end Dirk 
could not break away quickly 
enough. Perhaps this thing was se
rious, and what lead had he left? 
Only one. Aden Amaldo. and tbat 
was a thin hope. Going atone to 
El Teneproso was a questionable 
move, but be would have to face i t  

When be arrived be ignored the 
bead waiter and took poessssion of 
a small table seldom used because 
it was too cloee to the orchestra. 
Dirk promptly showed the caliber 
of his brain by ordering a magnum 
of vintage champagne. A young 
man at El Tenebroso without a girl 
was an absurdity but a jroung man 
seated before a magnum of wine is 
never an abnudity to a maitre d’bo- 
tel and seldom to anybody else. In 
due course the hire worked even on 
Amaldo. During an Interlude be 
approached the table.

"Got it bad?” be asked with a 
friendly grin.

"The worst in years,” said Dirk. 
"Mind if I sit down?”
"Not at aU. I’ll order another.” 
"Nonsense, man. One glass is aO 

1 want.”
"Sorry,” said Dirk, "this battle is 

mine; I have to keep track of what 
I drink.” He looked up and smiled. 
“No offense, Amaldo; you can have 
anything else you want.”

Adan ordered a wine. "You’re 
clever, you know, A vintage wine 
is the one thing we don’t dare fake.” 

Dirk leaned forward. “Listen, 
Amaldo, I’m not such a fool as to 
try any slick business with you. 
Some people think the president 
runs this country, but I know bet
ter.”

"FUtteryl” said Amaldo, “and 
how I love iti But let’s be fair to 
myself; I run only the town.”

"An right; leave it at that. Do 
you remember the last night I was 
hero—the night you had to do your 
stuff on some sort of a general with 
a gun?”

"Sure—our lest incident but one. 
Four n i^ ts  ago to be exact.” 

"Here’s the dirt,” said Dirk with 
a quick nod. "Gmeral Onelia was 
sitting at the end of this row with 
a woman called Margarida Fonseca 
and a young American girl wbo 
doesn’t seem to be here tonight. 
I’ve got to And tbat girl and find 
her quick. Can you help me?” 

During the speech Amaldo’s face 
had gone completely blank; now be 
frowned as if be were doing his 
best to remember. "A young girl, 
eh? Are you sure she was Ameri
can?”

"Why stall?” asked Dirk sharply. 
"Fm playing straight with you, why 
not tiy it with me? Her name is 
Joyce SewelL Do you know where 
she is now? Amaldo, if I don’t And 
her I lose my self-respeci and per
haps my job.”

Adan nodded as if ha had come 
to a decision. “Stay here. Wait for 
mo. Without her permission FO tell 
you nothing.”

He was gone before Diifc could 
protest His heart sank to a new 
low for the evening as he poured 
out his sixth glass of wtae. He 
looked up to see Amaldo returning 
from the telephone booth at a pace 
that seemed alow yet moved with 
the speed of a stalking c a t 

"Get your bat and coat,” whis
pered Aden. "Follow me.”

Riding along in the night Joyce 
did not think of La Barranca as a 
spot but as a world, and she was 
right Her childhood memories 
would have fallen short of laying 
out a blueprint but they were quite 
capable of leading her with accu
racy through such a maze as the 
uninitiated mind can scarcely con
ceive.

In her thoughts her feet hurried 
through (me (if tefo great gates at 
each end of a narrow ctnirt which 
in times of peace could be an open 
thoroughfare. Midway b e t w e e n  
them they paused to await the open
ing of a zaguan, a massive portal 
of solid pluiks, flanked on eiffier 
side by adm ini^ative and execu
tive offices. Beyond it they entered 
the flrst of the' great (murts, a huge 
(gobbled square surrounded by 
stalls, (dispel, school, general store, 
sheds, tack room and granaries—a 
space capable of harboring a thou
sand head of livestock in addition to 
a fair-sized threshing fkmr 

Over the pine - clad mountains, 
winding down into the valley of the 
Lerma and then shooting in a bee 
line across the plain into the city of 
Toluca the road bad been excellmt, 
but from that point on H was prov
ing unbelievab^ bad. The car, run
ning without lights was pitching, 
rearing, weaving like a madden«! 
broncho, ffiie grasped the struts 
above her and dangled like a mon
key in the zoo. Hours passed, but 
at last she esught a flrst glimpse of 
the white-walled cradle of her child
hood and cried, fuU-voiced: “La 
Barancal Yo la veol”

She was so absorbed In sratching 
the apiiroach of the white blot of 
buildings that she failed to note a 
figure squatted beneath the can
delabra ot a monster cactus, but 
Poncho saw it and stopped. 

"Direcho, Eusebio?” he asked. 
"No.” A peon, ghostly in cotton

jumper and pants, stepped forth. 
"Siga-ms.”

Obediently the car followed htan 
off the trail and over the smooth 
prairie, necessarily a t a snail’s 
pace. Presently they swerved left 
and continued al(xig the edge of 
the barranca tbat bad given the 
hacienda its name. It was an ir
regular cleft a hundred feet deep 
and with almost perpendicular walla 
which ran for miles. Along most ot 
its length H was over M y û d s  sride, 
but (Kxaskmaily it narrowed to 10 
and at one point to leas. Here a 
swinging ropè bridge had been 
thrown acroas and up(m catching a 
glimpse of it Joyce barely man
aged to stifle a cry. This had been 
the outermost boundary of her 
childbood canters.

Eusebio pointed and stood aside. 
Carefully Pancho drove the car un
til it stalled into a gully so deep 
the ragged top beimme one with the 
surrounding prairie. He crawled out 
and so did Joyce. Noticing he bod 
omitted to do so, automatically she 
turned off the i^ tk m  and to(d( the 
key. He carried the lighter petaca 
and Eusebio the heavy suitcaee. 
When they reached the bridge Eu
sebio stepped lightly across, Pancho 
waited until he rea(died the other 
side and then followed. Watching 
them, Joyce’s hair began to tingle.

The steep sag of its own weight 
was startling entxigh, but under a 
burden the angles, changing at ev
ery step, became preposterous. Add 
a sway which reMmbled tbat of a 
trapeze in fuO swing. Joyce started 
cautiousty down the incline which 
promptly dipped so sharply she 
would have been burled headlong 
bad she not had a Arm grip on the 
upper ropes. After what seemed 
an age ste  was mengm. Then they 
moved forward, a silent and ghost
ly procession. The hovels of peons, 
still tightly sealed against the night 
air, began to appear to right and 
left, looking like whitewashed 
tombs. In one corner of a corral, 
commanding a full view of the east
ern entrance gate, Joyce was placed 
along with her baggage and told 
not to budge until further orders. 
Beside her crouched Eusebio, await
ing the dawn. Pancho bad disap
peared, but presently he returned. 
He had changed from his well-fltted 
uniform into clothes exactly like Eu
sebio’s—a great conical straw hat, 
jumper and pants of white cotton, 
sandals held by a thong between 
his big toe and the next She failed 
to notice the heavy bulge around 
his waist under the loose jumper, a 
twin bulge to Eusebio’s.

A pale green light appeared in the 
beavens and with only a moment’s 
warning the sun rose at their backs 
to give battle to the setting moon. 
Vaguely she realized Pancho and 
EuMbio were gone from her side. 
She^had sensed rather than seen 
them trriggle over the wall, rise to 
their feet and melt through the 
morning mist into the pessing pro
cession. She waited erith h e l d  
breath, wondering what was about 
to happen. Then pandemonium 
broke loose.

Half a dozen scattered shots, act
ing as detonator, exploded a volume 
of shrieks such as she bad beard 
but once before in her life. Through 
the gate came a lone individual in 
ntmdescript khaki at a dead run, 
eyes bursting from his head in the 
agony of his fear. As she looked 
bis chest opened toward her in a 
tragic scarlet flower. He seemed 
to stop in mid-air; then, though al
ready dead, came hurtling and tum
bling through the dust to thud 
against the adobe wall. Winged by 
rage she leaped over him and ran 
toward the gate as fast as her foct 
(XHild carry ber.

"Stop!” she shouted in a voice 
hoarse with fury. “Oh, stopi Oh, 
don’tl Don’t!” .

(TO BK CONTINVa» “

Columbus’ Clatim lo  Discovory o f  Am erica
Is Disputed; Document Credits Vespucci

Definite proof that Amerigo Ves
pucci dis(K>vered and landed (» the 
American (wntinent before Chrlsto- 
phitir Cefcimbhs is sUUd to have 
been found in the private archives 
of a distinguished Florentine fam
ily, according to a Florence, Itoly, 
United Preaa corresp(Mkient in the 
CSiicago Dally News.

Yellowed with age, the jggfilent 
dtxniment furnished information re
garding the route which the Floren
tine navigator fallowed during his 
third voyage to the New World. It 
a(dually consists of a hitherto un
published letter from the navigator 
to Lorenzo Pierfrances(» de’ Medi
ci, in whose service be bad been a 
clerk.

The letter also supplies informa
tion regarding Vespucci’s voyages 
acroes the Atlantic. g

The do(nunent was discovered by 
the Marquise Roberto Ridolfl, metn- 
ber of the council of the state ar
chives and honorary bibiiographicid 
inspector.

'nie weO-known Italian histarian 
revealed that the letter also (ran- 
tained a statement flvevlng that

Vespucci landed on the shores of 
the American continent long before 
Columbus.

Marquise Ridolfl has added that 
the interesting letter will soon be 
made public.

Three other letters of Amerigo 
Vespucci, all of them addressed to 
Lorenzo de’ Medici, were discov
ered during the Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth centuries.

According to the best bifbrmatioo 
available M sy . Vespu(%l flrst saw 
the shores of South America on June 
16, 166?. Columbus, it is claimed, 
saw the continent opposita the is
land of Trinidad on Augint 1, I6ML

Ike Gerntaas aad the Deteb 
The terms "Pennsylvania - Ger

man” and "Pennsylvania-IXitch” 
used indiscriminately. There is 

a <Ufferen(to, says the Philadelphia 
Inquirer. The Pennsylvania Dutch 
are largely of German and Swiss 
origin. Anceeton M Pennsylvania 
Gerntaas emigratetf frena the re-^i 
gion of the upper Rhine end froenT 
the valley of tbs Neckat in southen 
Genaany.

RutI

Me Jlj
A  A  Geni

1. Is gasoline a str 
slve than dynamite?

2. How many act 
spatre are there in tij 
Washingtmi, D. C.?

g. Is it thie that th r| 
bridge would sink ii 
should be destroye<| 
bombardment?

4. How does a nl 
compare with a land [

6. Why is Wall str<

Answer
1. Ac(xirding to 

Granger Brown of tij 
of Michigan, gasolir 
plosive has 10 times 
power of dynamite.

2. The building had 
of 14 acres. The strij 
in a park of nearly 
dome is 387 feet in hi

3. It is designed sn|
immediately sink t o  
the channel and notj 
harbor. •

4. It is almost 
than a land mile.

B. A wall, the norll 
of the city, (»ce rsB f

Are 
Shop]
GRANTINCa 
asethods by wfaief 
tbei
bow M keep (ks|
dliog—aad kav 
Hie toara aboot n| 
and deligbt bar I 
d  drasa aad mat I

Wby. she feed! 
M reader of adl 
baUeire tbaoi—a>] 
weald be < 
ef Perebaatng Â  

feet
êÊMSê
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Spean _

Silk Shadee Give a
nPHERE Is aubtilhy 
A that glows throuj 

abade, and many de< < 
using them tor the 
needs tbe softness of 
and tbe mellowncas 
plarring two tones of { 
over tbe other.

Two tonca of China 
be uecd for a plain 
the other for a gatfael 
covaring erill maka aiT 
■bada. Before you 
tertal R is best to 
with samples one ovr 
trying them both in 
over an artificial iigh^ 
also aacd a roll of 
tape matching the top { 
ahieda. Thia tape is 
wire treme. And fen^ 
tber in gold, silver or 
ing tone of sUk is use«̂  
top and bottom of tha 
cotton thread to mat| 
aide tone of the silk.

Slip ths binding tap 
and wrap a rubber 1̂  
it as shown here at . 
from the inside end 
wrap the frame as 
The outside layer of al 
next. This is gather^ 
end bottom and pinr 
covering as at C and 
is stretched quite »igij 
in tbe outside coveruj 
be sewed but may 
dcr tha folds. 17111 
sewed in piece as at

Next, cut a straight I 
lining and flt H ’arotJ 
aide of tha trama as [ 
at F. Trim the joinir.l 
seem es shown at G. [ 
frame at the bottom el 
quite cloee at t){ 
Turn lining to inskI 
Slip stitch tbe joirf 
in raw edges at to!

l iK e r
l i  O aÍB

er explo-

of floor 
itol in

kldan Gate 
^ tly  if H 

enemy

lical mile 
lie?
Ito celled?

Gewga 
Jniversity 

an ex- 
•xploaive

I floor area 
re stands 

The
ht.
kt it would 
bottom of 

ongest the

longer

lly fletensa
png it. a

//

Rf' ^

. V v N K j
-  il J N i

'iq

jJU

a milk 
|tors are
Dm th a t ' 

folds 
Id by

irtc one

enc to 
kg and 
oMtside 

Ittractiva 
Itba ma- 

eriment 
ether 

light end 
[You win 

blDding 
ar of the 

the
| b r ^  ci-

oniz- 
bind the 

bde. Use I the out-

tbe roU 
around 

Working 
|tha Upe 

at B. 
[is put on 
]both top 

the wire 
that it 

Johiings 
need not 

Idden un- 
tterial is 
u

|ip for the 
the out- 

awn here 
lowing a 
ew to tbe 
H.Trim 
bottom, 

ks at I.
Turn 

tnd whip

aroiBid top of frame. Pin the 
binding erotmd and then aew R 
with otitches buried in tha mash 
of the braaL

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Speara’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
atep-by-step direiriions tor maktog 
slipcovers and dressing tablos; 
restoring and upbolateriBg ebaira, 
couchea; makiitg curtaina tor ov- 
o fj type ot room and purpoes. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles 
tor the home. Readers wishing a 
copy should aand name and ad- 
dreaa, enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 South Deaplainea S t, 
Qncago, Dlinois.

CiMap Salas Cost
United States census figures for 

1929 show tbat at a cost of but 
1.54 per cent advertising created 
a markst tor tbe $70,434,881.442 
worth of manufacUuwd products 
of that year.

y j lG Ö T '
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St.Joseph
CENUIME PURE ASPIRIM

Faith and Legla
Faith is as much a normal tune- 

tic« of the human mind as is 
logic.—William W. Keen.

ConstipBÉedì
Don’t L «t Gasy 

Nerve Pressure
Keep You 
Miserable

^ 5 .' '

a r rNEX'

biiaDL
O A S

ijr''iSi?TSh tíá¿MIE «s tba ffiMHdb sM Mhbswsb

»men B etter Q  
tra thon M en í
k'srtpacM ^ *»<rie4U teff traca ths
I has Mreod R. Whare deaa ^  fted oet ahma 

fo of etoetricil rkfcigetatloefWbet ealis ber

*“'  * ^  * ^  pañíes? How does ad deUdoes eatrms Md ^
f f  White does she discover those sabrietlss

er nadir wsaii?
Abe is a masiiteat. thoaebe 

Its, betwue aha h «
ndh thereby. Ovactookina tha edveitisa«a 
hsrst lf of data candenoosly eeoM in ksr

t to the BaokOr. - —
• wise «an bay a cat nr a seh <

job

i t

rÿ îi
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Prices

C o ff««, Folg«r*s, lb. 
Corf«*, W P  o r Parrot 
Moth«r*s Oats, p lat« 
Tom ato J u l « « ,  7  os., 6  i 
R «x Jo lly , S lb. 38o  
Macaroni and Spaght 
Visnna Sausag«» 3  for 
W h it« King W ashing P< 
All 9o stuff 3  for

Don’t forget that wo ha! 
lea to b «  givon away « i

ih  spoon, lb. 16« 
up and sauoor S 3 «  

Ir 2 6 «
lustard, 2 qt. Jars 2 5 «  
[4 5 «  phga. 15«

2 2 «
|d«r, largo pkg. 31«

2 5 «

13 baakota of grooor- 
Saturday ovoning.

In Memory of 
Uncle Cberlle Dickson

Juat kfUr tlM tuni •! tha 4ar,
Ai>4 lovad oaaa war* atandlag b f;
"Unela Ckarlia'' attppcd away 
Ta hia hoaia bayoad tfaa aky.
Oidat aaan to faal tba aciag of daatb, 
Joat qaiatly paaa*d away;
Now ba ia raaung whila lovad anaa waap 
No awKO ba Uvaa ia tba tampla of atay.
“Uada Cbarlia" aa ba waa tarlagiy aaliad 
By all tba youag aad eld.
Lived a quiet uaaalfiab Ufa,
Aad waaa'i a aaaa to fret aad aeold.
la the Civil War ba (ought bravvly.
Ood aparad hia li(a and ba caoM booka; 
Tbara ba (ought aa a buaband aad (athar. 
To aara far tboaa ba baa left alaoa.
Ha lived long upao tbia aartb,
A protaiaa Ood gave to tboaa who obapad 
And bonorad tbair paraata hero.
And in ataraity ba’li ba rapaid.
Tba aagaia kaow how hia lovad ai 
gnava.
Aad haw thay miaa hia amiling faaa;
Thay kaaw ba had to laava.
And praparad (or him a plaeâ
Sa it'a oaly tomorrow 
Whoa your lovad oaaa aroaa tba atUa; 
Tbaa you eao ba with him (oravar, 
la that baaauful aftarwhiia.

Ura. O. a . Calwaa

PASTIME THEATRE
Clai^ndon, Taxas

I'rl Nat Dae 10 11
Pdwai’d G . Robinson in

Tho Lest Gengster
▲lao Oelor Oarloon.

10 l t d

Sat. hildaight ahow »nlr D«« 11
Claire T ro v o r In

lime Out fer Romencn
Ala* Phraaoniit Tarlatjr 

10 t& d

Sao kina Twaa Doa I t  I I 14
W illiam  Pow ell, M yrna  

Loy In

Double Wedding
aibo M «81601 Oomady 

10

W«4 Thar«. D«« 15 16
Pranohot T o n «  In

Between Two Women

w. M. seciEi!
Ctral« No f  will m««t «Uh tba 

Card «Irta Dao l l  at 7:10 
Tqa lailowlotf program «HI b*> 

raudarad oo Oar Work Id Sorau 
Laadar, Mra Joaea 
Hymo 8«tt«ifciuDr of Prayer 
Sorlptara Bpb 1.14 11 Lta f̂lar 
Too Salnta Pray. Mr« ftublaoo 
BooIai ■vaotfailam la Ear««, 

WyiMoa Eyba
Oar Pur«ard kievaoiaai la 

Oblaa, Ura. Uoblay 
Prayar
Lat aaaryooa ba praaaat ad «a 

«aah to aiaot oflaara

Glands F. W ylii

Baraaat Jobaaoa of Amarilis 
rlaitad boma fslha bar# tba paat 
«aak and

Obriatmaa traaa 
aliaa at Haokar’a

In aaaortad

A  Teleilione
Is eo loifM I  hiiry • - • 
esilili foir tricir, litdar 
peaslbli. lid tiaialiir, 
nl|lit piy I  jfitr’s likploiil

IS 1 MussUf. For 
doctor it is liUls- 
alMti's oaoreiity 

III.

Hcdlcy T elcm onc

lira. P. O. Jobnasa la aDjayla« 
a oa« radio elvan by bar mao) 
frlaada bara aa a Obriatmaa pra* 
aat. W. U. BlEla «aa la abarga
s i tba auntrlbationa and baylo« 
of tbs radio, «blab «aa par- 
ataaaad frum Beach and Naylor

lira ■ B Bsoksr and daaeb 
tor. Bettya. and Bill, Jaak aod 
Mlaa Saa Bath Bd«arda. aam
poaloe tba Tallo«Jaakat Orahaa 
Ira, playad at the Mstbodiat 
Obarob bar« Sanday moralng, 
aad at tba Qaall BapUat Obarab 
that attarnoaa.

Alae *'Batalod tba Orlmlnal’
10 He

Oomlng Attrastioiia 
Jaaanatta MaaDoaald la “Tba
Ihrafly"
Jack Banny lo “Artiata 
Modals’*

aod

Matlnaaa each day at S 
Bvaolae aho«s at 7.-00 
Balactad abort aabjocls

p. m

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Specials

Sato'day Only hoc II
Johnny Mack Brow n In

The Dambling Teiror
Ala« CartooB ^

11 lie

Tams Fns|
pk.

33c Ciid

Cranbnrriis M id
lb. Cud]

15c

II poyao trido it tki M lystn

iotoioit, lb. 19 c  Oolois, 5 lb. 1 5 e

Fluuf, Huma, 24 lb. 
Dates, 2 lb.
Teias Oranges, 2 dez.
Taofiriias, Th is  siiit, 3

Candf, M ,  2 Ik.

Mra Badaoo Coach of Alta«, 
Okla and K aralt Jobnasa and
family of Oallforaia aro ylsltiaf>
In tba 0. B Johnaon boma.

I

Tor Bala—55S eallon gaaollna 
taak «lib fUtlaif«

O r  Slagaaona

Richmond Bo«lin baa baao 
vary III, bat la raporiad batur

Br Roaa Trigg aod Jea Ballay 
of Pt Wartb vlaitad In tba Riab 
mood Bo«iln boma Toa* day

A O Oal«all and «Ifa of AI 
taa, Okla , vlaitad kara Sanday.

Itr and Mra Harvay Baraaa 
of Borgar annoanoa tba arrival 
on Waooaaday, Daa 1 of a fina •  
lb boy bnbv Mra Barnra « 
formarly Mlaa Sno« ToHatt of 
Bad lay.

" 6IURCR OF CRRIST
Brotbar Prank B. Oblam «11) 

praaob la Sadlay, at tba Ohareb 
of Obrlat, tba aooond Sanday of 
aaob month.

Bvarybody la Inyltod to corat 
aat and boar him 

Bibla Oiaaoaa «vary Sanday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'oloek.

B  -------------------------------

WEST BIPTIST CfURCe
V. A. Uanaard, paator 

Sanday Sabool at 10 a. m. 
Praaeblng lat, Snd, and 4tb 

Sandaya. Morning aarvleea at 
1 1 a m ;  «ranlng aarylea 7;B0 p m 

Vlaltora ara alaraya «aleoma

Olaoda P. Wylla, «gad 46 yaar«
B rooolba aod 10 days ««a 
atanlly klllad «Sun ptnoad anduv 
aa oyarlaraad gaaullna tank oar 
of tba B 6  4 Railroad on a aid- 
lag at Normnaguu Taaaday at 
b 50 p m Wytla. a brakumaa on 
tba aoBlbbaond fryigbt train No. 
B8, «aa ang«gad*ia a«iteblag. 
Ha «aa riding tba oar do«n to 
apot It and raleaau It from tbo an 
gloa, «bao tba oar lost Ita f«i>t 
log and ovartarnad, pinning tba 
appar part of tala body andar- 
naatb and killing him Inataa^y. 
Ba foil «itb hi* bead toward-- tbo 
oar ,

Ham Mortaary Sarviea bruagbt 
tba body to Taagaa Taaaday at- 
tarnoon Paoarai aarylawa «ill 
baosocaatad ibU aftarnepo at I 
o'aiooh at tna choren of Obrjiai 
bjr Paalor O O Barteall, aaaloiád 
by B.d Qtto Pradrleka, and Intÿr 
mant.«lll ba In Qroanwuod oo^a 
tery at 400 o'elaek. nadar adb- 
pioee of tna iooai Maeonia lodób. 
of «blab ba «au a mambar, Rttm 
B(Oa dlroetlng

Baivlvlag ara hia «ifr; ÿ o  
aoaa, Olaoda Pallar and William 
Allan, or Taagna; bla motnwr.. 
Mra W A Wylla. Radiay. IVa^a, 
tbraa alatara, Misa Clara ^ l l a , |  
aad Mrs J. M Jaahlaa. Baklay. ; 
end Mra J S  Tatos of Spaar 
man. Tamas; t«o  brotbara, R M. 
Wylla, Teagaa aad W J Wylmi 
dadlay. Tamas, and aim Mgba««.

A amall daagtatar, Doaaa Ray, 
paeaao away l« o  yaara ago in 
tba family boma bora .

Mr W y Ha and bla brotbar, B.
R , bama to Taagaa aboat IBld, 
end antorad tba aortleo of tba 
Brtdgu and Baildlag Uaparimaat 
ol tba old T. A B. V R*y andar 
Hull« bmltb -Aboat 1925 B P. 
anlorad tbo trata «arrie«, le  
«btcb kto bad «jntlnaad antll bia i'¥  
daatb —Talgua Cbruniai«

BiBinn, doz. 1 0 c  
Mill, 10 ID.

I, 2 ID. 
pkg.

Sttjir Curt, 10 ID. can 
|3 Pars 10c ]^;jlpplt$, pk. 

CDrlstmis triss"

W o rld ’s Busiest S treet?
____________________f i ______________- ___________________________

75c Meal, 2D lb. 43c
25c Spuds, pk. 19c
25c Lettuci, 3 uicB beads IDc

Dry Silt lo. X Ik. 1 1 9 c
Coeoi, 2 k. koi 1 5 o  | Bkoits ‘' E l . 3 5
eripatnft, do;. ^*1I H É *  2 5 c
Oringis, eillfonila, doz. ^ H 1

Lard
8 lb. carton  
. Lim ited  

_  „ 7 7 «

rUST LOOK at that tra(Dc. rojiiing byl 
' Vs*, d r, that** New York’* famous 
iftta Avenue, looking toward 42nd 

.treet. And the lad]^,in the ntrUcb white 
hlrtwalit end (be «nappy little straw 
kimmer had better be eereful when she 
Teti to tbacerner beeauae you know how 
thoa* honele«« carriage driver* awing 
iround the turn«. With the national auto- 
-oobile Ntow approaching, Conaumar« 
Information diig out thia picture, taJeaat 

1S07, to ahow what a diflemnea SO 
*aan can make. The pictura below 
hows Fifth Avenue in it i* tocay. Ad- 
ertialng which created tba denfnd. and 
::aearch which perfactad t^y product.

are credited with changing the pictu. 
from that of 1907. when only a few tho 
aand cor« ware on the country*« road*. 
that of today, arlth almost 30,000,000. TI 
few «mail manufacturer« of 80 yaara «( 
advertlMd to Mil their primitive ear 
which coat around 43.000 (or a “medlun 
priced" model. They created a bigger di 
mend than they could flU, and co bigg, 
factories, increaaed employment, ar 
constantly better automobiles reeulte 
And today we can buy an infinitely ai 
perior car tor about one-filth of the prir 
while half a million men ar* directly er 
ployed In th* Industry, compared to 
few thousand at the time this viobi 
waa taken.

Wi pq kl|kut pritifig fwr Pnttri, Griia iiU F|it

M a rk «!
5 p «e l« ls

Count? 

5 a u « « f «  19« TEM
M arkot

5 p « c l« l«

Good 5 to »k  

lb. 18o

m i  ^

J . W . W E B B , M . O.
PbjsiclaD and Bargaob

Hadlay, Tomaa
JtBoa Phona • 
ftasldoiie« Photm 10

REDLEY LODGE RO. 413
Hadlay Chagtor Na. 4U.
o . a. 8 . M«otB th* n m
Friday «( aaeh moaUi;
at t« 4  p. m.

«atoara Of« taqoaatad to attood.
Vhdtora waleama.

Katie Mae Moraman, W. M. 
Taaala káaatoiaan. Sac.

REDLEY LD06E RO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

msela oe tba'Snd 
Tharaday n 1g b k
tn aaeb month,

rAllmambera ara nrgao to atund. 
Visitor« ara walcoma.

Ike Rains, W. M .d , 
<1. B. JobnsoD. 8«o.

W agtbd-^fe« aorg palloy h«l> 
darn In tba Ban kin Barisi Aaao- 
slailoo. 8sb Ralph Moraman at
orna.

P H O N E  29  wwhan you 
a

knot« • N o w « Itam

t m

J.IWÍÍ4Í-'’- 5ÍE.


